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PeAaK11iiiua KoJieriH:
C.,4. MaKcUMeHKO - aKaAeMiK HAnH YKpai'H11, AOKTop nCHxonori'IHIIX HayK, npo<j>ecop (zo11oea
peilaKq/iiHof KOJlez/iJ; M,/, CmenaHeHKO - AOKTOP <j>inonori'IHHX HayK, npo<j>ecop; H.B. 'lenl!JIEBQ aKaAeMiK HAnH YKpai'H11, ADKTop nCHxonori'IHIIX HayK, npo<j>ecop; 8 .0. Mo11J1Ko - aKaAeMiK HAnH
YKpai'HII, AOKTop nCHxonori'IHIIX HayK, npo<j>ecop; M.JI. CMy11bCOH - aKaAeMiK HAnH YKpai'H11, AOKTOP
nCHxonoti'IHHx HayK, npo<j>ecop; JI.M. Kapa.MywKa - '!neH•KopecnoHAeHT HAnH YKpai'HH, AOKTop
nCHxonori'IHIIX HayK, npo<j>ecop; O.M. Ko,ryH - '!neH-KopecnoHAeHT HAnH YKpai'H11, AOKTop
nrnxonori'IHIIX HayK, npo<j>ecop; 0 .1. EoHoap'lyK - AOKTop nCHxonori'IHHX HayK, npo<j>ecop;
J/.3. CepOIOK - AOKTOP nrnxonori'IHHX HayK, npo<j>ecop; C.l/. H11aHCbKQ - AOKTOp nCHxonori'IHHX HayK,
npo<j>ecop; 0.8. Eaqu11eea - AOKTop nCHxonori'IHHX HayK, npo<j>ecop; JI.B. 3aceKIHa - AOKTop
nrnxonori'IHHX HayK, npo<j>ecop; 1.M. E/11a - AOKTop nCHxonori'IHHX HayK, npo<j>ecop; P.H. KaJl<J.MUJIC AOKTop nCHxonori'IHHX HayK, npo<j>ecop; 8.4>. MopzyH - KaHAHAaT nc11xonori'IHHX HayK, npo<j>ecop;
M. T. ,l!puzyc - K3HAHA3T nCHxonori'IHHX HayK, CTapurnii HayKoBl!ii cnispo6iTHHK; 1.8 . HeopCbKQ·
Bempoea - K3HAHA3T nrnxonori'IHHX HayK, crapw11ii HayKOBHii cniupo6iTHHK, H.I. MyciRKa - K3HAHA3T
TICHXOJIOri'-IHHX
HayK,
CTaprnHH HayKOBHH c niep o6iTHHK, A0KTopaHT IHCTHTfTY TICHXOJIOri'i
iMeHi
KoCTIOKa HAnH YKpai'HH; H.M. Ama.MQH'IYK - K3HAHA3T nrnxonori'IHHX HayK, AOl\eHT;
T.M. ,l!3106a - KaHAHAaT nCHxonori'IHHX HayK, AOl\eHT; I.M. KopeHeea - KaHAHAaT neAarori'IHHX HayK,
AOl\eHT ('llleHU peilaKqliiHoi' KOJlezliJ .
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Pe11eu3eHTH:
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a6 ipHHKY HayKOBHX MaTepianiB npeACTauneHi npa11i HayKOBl\iB YKpa'iHH, B RKHX
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NATURE-DEFICIT DISORDER:
HOW ART AND NATURE HELP CHILDREN FOCUS AND SUCCEED
IN SCHOOL
Shari L. Wilson
Project Central (USA)
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When teaching a workshop, one thing I like to do is ask everyone to
close their eyes and think back to their childhood. What was their favorite
place? The place they liked to go when they were lonely, feeling scared,
needed comfort, or wanted to have fun? For most people, this place is
nearly always somewhere outside. For younger people, however, this place
is often indoors, a location with plug-ins for their electronic devices. Most
of us are now more connected with an indoor place like this than the
favorite outdoor place of our childhood. We have lost our connection with
nature. This phenomenon is called "nature-deficit disorder."
Nature-deficit disorder is not an official diagnosis but a way of viewing
the problem, and describes the human costs of alienation from nature,
among them: diminished use of the senses, attention difficulties, and higher
rates of physical and emotional illnesses. The disorder can be detected in
individuals,Jamilies, and communities (Louv, 2005).
How can we combat nature-deficit disorder? Over the past 20 years,
an increasing amount of research is showing an association between
positive benefits for children's health and well-being when they spend
time in nature. A 2010 article by Mccurdy, et al., found that "more
emphasis on promotion of outdoor activity in nature is needed in
children's health care." The authors recommended that pediatricians
"prescribe" an increased amount of time for children to spend outdoors for
improved mental health.
For children experiencing trauma, an outdoor play environment can
help build resilience. This condition applies to many children and youth in
Ukraine due to war and displacement According to McArdle, et al. (2013),
resilience is the ability to maintain appropriate functioning despite
significant emotional adversity. A program combining art and nature in
Scotland, called Nature Nurture, helped young children experiencing stress
and anxiety, which can often lead to mental health problems as adults as
well as while growing up. The program offered different outdoor activity
stations designed to promote physical activity and nature exploration, and
making crafts. The researchers found that the natural environment
increased a feeling of calm and relaxation, and also helped promote selfesteem and develop persistence and concentration.
Research on the built environment has increasingly found that the
indoor spaces where we spend our time have a significant impact on our
3

mental well-being, productivity, and social relationships. It therefore
makes sense that schools and schoolyards be places with a meaningful
connection to nature and the arts. Carrus, et al. (2012), found that an
educational institution's environment can impact student learning and
development in positive and negative ways. Providing a restorative
environment, one that promotes physical and mental capacity-building,
helps to lessen stress and increase attention and focus. Their study shows
that in very young children (ages 18 to 36 months), letting them play freely
outside resulted in more accurate completion of visual-spatial tasks than
free playing inside.
Likewise, a large study of the impact of schoolyards in the United
States showed that for children of all ages, natural ("green") schoolyards
decrease stress, increase attention and focus, reduce behavior problems,
and enhance resilience factors (Chawla, et al. 2014). Given a choice,
children of all ages preferred a wooded area over a playground for recess
activities, and older children preferred natural areas such as butterfly
gardens or a pond to carry out academic assignments. When asked to
report their feelings after play or study in these natural areas, students
used words such as "calm," "peace," and "relaxation." Teachers also
recorded reduced incidences in disciplinary actions and increased
cooperation among students.
In addition to having benefits for children and youth as individuals,
incorporating a more direct connection to nature and the arts can have
benefits for environmental protection. By shaping thought patterns early,
we can influence life decisions in behavior and thought to help create "an
awareness to action with an ultimate goal of environmental stewardship."
A study by Arts Council England published in 2014, The Value of Arts and
Culture on People and Society, An Evidence Review, presented evidence that
arts activities facilitate discussion in children around various topics. These
topics can include the environment. The same study clearly showed that
"schools that integrate arts across the curriculum in the U.S. have shown
consistently higher average reading and mathematics scores compared to
similar schools that do not." A 2009 study of more than 400 high school
students in Germany and Lithuania by Muller, et al., showed that the
students' emotional affinity toward nature was a significant predictor of
their willingness to comm"it to activity to protect the environment.
,
Providing children with outdoor experiential activities and arts
~nd environmental education has numerous benefits. Estrangement
from nature is linked to psychosocial distress and such symptoms as
depression, anxiety, and loss of meaning (Berger, 2017). Spending time in
nature, and experiencing the arts through such media as Playback Theatre,
can strengthen resilience and unleash creativity, focus, and a heightened
awareness of one's place in the world. Educators, medical professionals,
4

and others working with children and families can benefit from the
research that has been done in this area, and incorporate activities and
therapies which include nature and the arts in order to improve both the
mental and physical health of their charges as well as increase
opportunities for environmental protection.
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